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STATESBORO, GEORGIA, FRIDAY� JANUARY lIC�;Ii-
MORSE IS SET fRH IflVE Klll[O IN
i!����k:���2U. f� .. CENTRAl WRECK
II
of 111 Ye&1'8 Oommuted by Pres- Ilmallh-Up
At Jone.boro. South
:




Atlantio Limited Orasbes Into
, n. " 0 en _ •., rreigbt.
.
for Disease-Racked Man. "Ice
I King's" Wife rougbt Va.lianU.,: ' Atlnnin, J�'I1: 18.-Fiv'· persons,! to Open Prison Doon. Surg,,!,n Engineer Willinm Olark, of M,,·
1 i
General Gives Morse 6 Montlla con, a negro porter and three ne­
to Liva. gro passongers,
two women, wore
killed in IL wreck at Joncshoro,
i Wnshingt.on, D. C .. Jan,
18.-
20 miles south of Atltlnln, tit till
President Tun tonight oommuted: oarty
hour Ihi. morning whenthe
,'il oxpil'e immediutely tho 15_;VCllr!South Atlantic Limited, handled
.,,,mll'"en 1'01' viulu+ion 01' tho na1 by the Contrn! 01' Georgia Hnil-
•. ,:011111 bunking I aws, under which 1'011'.1 between hCl:e lind .Mncon,• ('hul'los W. Morse, tho New York collided WIth tI fr01ght 1.,'11111.
i .bllker Iw,1 "ice king." served
Bngglllle Mnstor ,T. B. Puckett
t�"o yelll'S in the t'edcrtl.! peniten-
0 I' Co Ile."e Park, '\'IlS �njUl'ecl,. .
tlIII')' lI,t Atll",l,o. Repoi
Is from the wreck IU e to STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
i 'I'he eummutae ion of sentence
the effect nhnt none of the white t"'hieh give'" MOI'lie .hi. oOlllpl"ci� passengers were "'llion"ly injur- ;
.���.' •••••• ...










I'ighl", was granted upon reeorn-
The South Atlanlic Limited is
,
Hllvea led 111m 10 1It..."1 the ilion. mendation of Att.orney General operated between Cineinnati
and.
TIIAORBRI' SAI.,1lIM Atlanta, ,Jan. .17.-""'_ iir
U II QB,IOAOO. "y and leave home. Detectives W' k! d S
.
G' I Jueksonville FIll by tile Louis-
AtlontA, Ja.n. 17.-Governol Christ's Name," ie whet • ....
,. d •. r. 000"
. lC . en inm An urgeon cneta.
I .• ". s
. of Atl t b
.
.....
.oun "'" III his trunk At the Tornny. U 'S A A'
_,. t
ville and Nashvill« Rlulroad. and laton will sign .wart'1lJl;1B toda,
an. ---
' ................ 000 1_ '1 t I I '.'
yy.. • '.' ceoramg 0 IUUllOO
�., tt..- .L_. --
� ..�_.!.'�.
... i 10 e.
. IJ)(!.,Surgeon General'. rcportfo
al AI.illntn., ears of tbe Central for beteen .1,000,000 and .1,500,-
a eam ......gn ."', _w_
ft&ti GtrlI.lj Robert C. Fargason. disappear- tl P id t hi diti
are added I() the t"",in when it 000, to be paid on the I'JILla.rica of





reSl en on. 18 con 1 100.
,.
'. 1" vila I d
.
_ ed Satur�ay, December .16. He Mol'fIC could not. live one �oDth Inkes t.he Cent",al of Goorgia
the public seheol teaehenl, lItill Igtotl8
e 0 the q.
aM. ,..-....Robert O. WI18 an express meesenger wi�h longer ill confinement and even
tranks to Ma<)oo. due for their work in 1-911. The
What methodll they 'W'ill - ... -
• ,.... old, who �or I,,, _�on�h��� .f.'Drp,," i;ompanl', ".t. lillt,ny probably would not live
I ·An. offleia:1 report of the wreck �tat.e still o,,:cs tbe teae:hfml about
not boen divulged, but it ia ........
�..weeIat _ been liv- funmng between Atlantru wd M.a;. .Ix montha 1
'shows t,hat the R(leident WAS dllp. .,9 "or COllI. of the totrul, and tbis
sWod ,they are Roilll to ......._
,;...... �r WIder the con. On t,he day of .h!" disa.ppear-
._
The Wl;ite Hollse at.element to the overlooking or dilJl'elard' retllaipmg pcr conI.
ia about cov· determined Md a.etive IIPt _..
. .w._Wecle and beC"'WI� lance he was p!;aced lD eha.rge of granting freedom. -to M. f 1-
of train oroe"" for the freight ered by $1,500,000. l' -it. tllma out
fonne of. me in Atlaata. .....
'apaditures of mOD-," paekuge eontl�ining $7,000 in 10w8:'
orse 0
trAin whieb left Macon for AtlRn. that the whole Rum cannot. be
are 80ml to .try to uleu oat II&.
kncnnl 8S "The Mil-: ('Ul'I'CDCY billed from 11 firm In "The President this II>ftomoon ta last night, to wnit in the siding
dra.wn now, &oout. two-thirdtJ of it
red lil!'ht d���, .nd· 'he� � '"
" to the mllny clloru'i )[a<)on. to II �8.IIk in Griffin. . ,-.mmuted the "entenee' of Oharles. u\JPn�ol'j)_..f.ot_
the p-..er .\V�1l .be p&iql,..oo.· �nael' en�'�� iI�nd titre.., and .....
ve 8.1 tl!e 'hootelry, WA. I PlUiIIlIlg Qnt6n _WIth Ihe mon' W. �lorso'to expire at once. This
'f ram to pass, moving �rom At)a�-. "'llhm a· woek or tw.·.
the clubs are regulated, ...
Dd oonfes&ed"lJiait he i. 'I ey' in- his posscs�ioll,
'he enme'to ""lion WIIS taken upon the recom-
tn. to Maco!). T·he freIght was III The poor in Atlanta are auft'er-
make 'A!tlanta all nearly & CIriIr.
At.!aul.o. for stea,ling an Atlant.a, clu,eked . in AS usual n.t mendntion of Ihe Attorney Gen- c!lI1r.ge of Conductor WlI>tson and illg terribly. from
the cold, but
·tilLD city AS, i. p08lJible, 10 .....
..,kage from the,(30uth- the expre.�s offiee, spent 8.0 hour o.I'al. based npon the following re- lcngmeer
Clnrk ""Id had leU t.he I bUll' l'al' no dent.h has b",lU re-
8ay.
88 Company. '"ontainillg (\1' 80 t,hllit. evening in t,he qn.o.rters "ort of"Snrgeon GenerA.1 Torney ..
cnst siding !\It JonC8horo ICIIS than ported.
.
FOR BTATE aMATo••
II ' of the Atlanta.
RaHroad' Men's Y. HBBn't Long to Live.
�en minutes when "'Ie possenger
----------
"lIl.ou fOJ'merly w,,,, el)lploy· �l. O. A.' Rnd d.jllAppeared that "A eHreful review of thesc ;'e-
frain in charge of Conduct.or Chnrles Durham, TJOvingt.on,
a messenger on t.he Cen- night. He wn.s t.raced t() Ohat- 1'01'1.8 lIIalkcs iI, clenr t�o Illy I;,ind
'lIard. ond JoJ\tgin�er Col.Ii.ns, 1.11., has snececded ·io findiog a
1 of ·W.H1rgiu. l·ailI'Olld. rnulling tllo.OOgll .. ' where he went. on hoa.rl l.hA'!. he is "uOlering from a ",OID- d·as·hed h.ead op toto It.
positive enre for bed wetting.
ren At.lun.t. 8.IId Ma.c()ll, and t.llO'Dixie Flyer, the same t.rain binRt;ioll of diAeases due to de. InveHtiga.l.ion showed' Bnginccl'
"M'y little boy wet tho bed C\'cry
iMppcal'e<l December 16 �ban- ",ill brin!l' him bAek in ctlst()dy of gell'erll.tivc challges which nre in- Clar� of the freighl WIIS
killed· oight c1ea� through on the floor. I
doninjJ.hi. young wife and month- dl't.ectivC8. I"rom ·the Teooessee ,mra.ble llnd progre8llivo. The reo outng.ht: Mock Clay.t.on, �olorcd
tt.ried sevol'81 kill(1 of kidne.I' med­
�ld, irtfa.nt,.· oity he was 109t &lId no clew. to norts show tlml. both t.lle condi.
norter of the p",,,,e.n.ger tram, wo�
icines and T WIIS in tho dMlg store
soOn at'tcr ,his d'sappea.ranee his whf'l'eltbouts could be obtain· iion of .t.be kidncys and t.llo .heart dead.; Bug.gage Master PuckeH of
looking for s()llIel.hillp; dilT'Crnt to
1Ihe 10SFI of the money was dillCov- eonlltil he WM captured in Ghicy- nre gro,';ng- wo;'e..J. I'egal'd the the pussengel:, wh� I�"es Itt Col-
h'llp him whcu I heard of Foley
M'ed Ailld " reward of $500 fa; hi. go. attock of ell.rdine dyspnoea, or loge PII.l'I(, serIOusly
IIlJured mtel'· Kidney Vilis. After be hlld takesl
Aflcst "'tiS offered. helu.trbloek. frolll w.hillh he suf- no.l1y; Ed McW'hOl'ter of
Mneon. them two 'dllYs we' could sc� :1
Hig:il lil'e and a desire to be I'llrcd on. t.he morning of the 15t.h
colored firemau, slightly hu.rt. Of chlloge nnd when he fia<1 t"I,CI,
known ,.s a thootriClll mn.na.ger, Boarders ,Wanted. ins!. as nn 6minou" oce{lrrcnce. To the pnssengers, all nolored,
who two thil'ds of a bottle hc wns eur-
ihe poEce Ray, en-used' the down. ..._ D ri
. hnd been ridinr: in the eombin,,·
cd. Thn.t is ahollt 8ix weeks ngo
.PUll. e 80, . my opinion thin prisonor's tlltntion r
fAll of .FIl,rgnsoo.. Rlthollg.h he in-
tiou hll,...."gc Illd dllY. conch, 1'.-.... and he hRS not wet
ill bed since ..
"
Opposite Chinese 13undry Nice ,of
IH'o will be in all probl�bili-ty 00
sists lie �tole the mOlley andra '
women Ill."] one lIlan were killeu.\W.
H. Elli. Co.
I h B
le_s 1,hll.11 one U1on�h if kept in
�,,�a;y hnCHIISC of domest.ic troll- "fum s
ed rooms. ates reason- cOIlUneml)nt,t, IIl1d in the event oU thongh
t'heir nllmes wero not .giv. ,
. nIcs. If,. ,.8,y8 tl'H,I. "nagging reI. -able.
-
'.;,. relellse IIndel' commutation 01'
en i·n the Ireport. 1'lri8 conch left;
For Solioitor of the City Oourt.
,'OI1'IOl1l'e, H is 110t probn.hle t1;"t the roils lI.nd tlll·l1cd.Ol'er,
hut the ,1. hereby IInn()UIlCe myself "
he will ,live ns loug as 6 months."
ennehes in whieh thc white pus· cH1ldidute 1'01' Solicitor of the
M,'s. Morse, who IInil'cd toduy ,.engcl'"
were riding rcmnined on City Conrt of 'It",t.eshoro. subject
the l'oil8. 'rhe pnsscngers werr to
the DC'TIIoc�lltie primal·Y. 'rhe
<rvcr,'ly _shnken nfl. No white votes of my friends
will bc' "p-




fT'om New Y OI'}\, WAS inform·....d
la.l.e this "ftel'nooll of �he Presi.
nent's clemency 1.0 her husbulld.
'lhe lefi touight for Atlanta to
jcill hel' hllshllnd. While here sIlt Money.
Nil,' til" g'lIrst of I'riends IIl1d I'C- T. IQan money 011 flll'm lfinds ill
i'",ro 10 he seen. BI!Il�oh, S"I'evon, l;;molllH'I' and lI'Ol�{KID---mY'PJtLS H F
Dcsigl.lll.lcd liS a &peeiAI messell- :rttttnnll count.ic�. Intrrest 6 pen'
�. '.f"'. ",,"""
- •. ,."... .... .. . W A.RNOClr. .
. '�el' hy the At'loeney (ienc,rnl's ot.· ,·PI11.. TIOMF..H C. PARKHH, "'t;""-:::=-="'=-=-=-=�=""=-=-�-=-;-=-=-=-=-=-==-'=�=-�:&l';""''"''"''''''''''-""-",.""-"',.......---------------------.--�J
�lcc �"·s. �lol'sc 'Idt Washington
-
IIi"'ollighl fol' At.!:iI1tll bem'ing' her ",JlIlre he will 1;lIve -the be;efit. of'\Ilshlllld's OOIllIlI11tlltion PRpel·S.' the bllths. I hllve 110 el·il·icism tu ."I tillJuk Ood " declured �['·S. Illake agninst !I.uy onu.•!. know
alii\Iorse ill spelll,illg of hel' hus· :he offkel's Ilclcc.l ucco\tllng to II II11�lIl.1d '. eDSC hrrol'c depllrting fol' ,ense of dllty. But it' is hard.AUnnt". "I: oould not h:lve lived ",·d. to think tJill1 my hushru,,1'fj .longel> lUldf'I' the .strHill. �1�' heHl't !jI'r hns h�en ttll({�n f"om him and
WIIS breaking. Mr. "'ol',;e', life :i,,,, hV is .pnyillg the fodeit wilh






pceSi-II'"1Ito IJI'In� nhollt .ins rclonse. Pres· ,lel1t� lLot.ion, telegrophed to War.i.den.t 1·n.ft'� nct IVIIS OIW O.f.'ill1]llc\den .MoYCI·.ot' .1ho AtJaJltlL poni.:.lustlce.: II 'IIIY IrusbuJHl dld !lily tpntlUry. who t.ecllll.lcr.lly WUR III




Ipenrtlt,�.. HIS hie hns becn .for- hlld" he01l removed to tho Fort Wie­
r fei'en. I lUI\': nlwl�Y" belic"cd I Phel·S().n hospil,u.l, to rcle�se the \1I lind a"'·I1.\'� will )where thnt· he rr,sonCl·. TJle army surgeol1& alWIlS n.n inl10eent mun. t,he srnr�', FOI'!' Mc;PIH'l'soll wpre instruct'l\ !!on.t of others. I hill'" no hope;"o similnrly. Mo",e will be f,r pc] IlI'nl my hllshAnd will li\'O 111""0. h)' tcle!(rllphi(' ord�rs. Bfforlg: NI"n two OIont.�Js e,'en t.hongh llIod,' for" l'oOlpl .. te pardon wer', I
we' eRn. got hIm to Cnrlsl)ad. nl1"v!lili:� ._�_"" I�:=::;;:;::::::=======:::
:;':.. L_�-': :::L.. :�:': .. _ .•__ . �:i�":!:::{·
..�'\.. '':::'mM�'t. \ JIL_ .. -.-----
lEPOR'l' OF THK'100N-DlT(ON OF
First National Ban"
SfafeslJorlJ, GeorgIa
At 01o;:e of Bn-;i n"ss O:;t,. �. 1\11. I
Rl].'30URCBS.









r" i ted At"tA�s Ronel"
................. � .





r, POI' Cent. Fund _ ..
Cu.,h lIood Surplus ... ......................
1,lA BI LlTIE::l.
. 0"l'it31 Stoek ;)120,000 _OO
Snrplus BlId Prntl� . 34,377
·31\
Circolatjon. . . . . . .. .•......... 10,000 IX)
Bills P"y"bl". . . . . . ..
40.000 00
'Deposlts .. , 203,192
fiB
0.\ PIT AI" '20,00.ClO
B.".,ks Si mlflOO", PM'!!.
@312,fJ69 1111
SURPLUS, !t20,OOO.OO
.T Fl. MeOl'01ln, 01l81t.
D're.ctors:
�'. p Re�iRwr, �{. r.. BmnDen, .r. B. Rmhh'l!, .Jl' I�.
li'ield
W. H. �imTJ1ons. W. \V. \\'iIHams. BITH"lI(s �tmfOonR
R[AL. [STAJ( BARGAINS
I have in c.harge
The Shivers Property
which lies on the South side df town
containing some of the best residence,
property in Statesboro.
For particulars applv to
W. H. KENNEDY
Deecnlber 14th, Jtll. I
1'0 the Citicll8 of Bulloch CO.... �
Huv.iug u. Illudible ambitioa til'
represellt. my cOlmty and diabiIl'
i. the Georgia State Senate: IlIA.
my friends requesting ·that' Il
mol(e the raee; I hereby�
as a cnlldid�.tc for the offiM ..
Senate from this, the 17th �
..
torinl District to be vot"od f...·_
the next Demoerntie P,11IlAI7 fa.
be held in 1912, and·l.ahall .".....
date the 8upport of the eiti­
of my count.y, nnd if e� r
shall perform tllC duties of tbU of:>




Lost Note. /,' �I hnve lost R no Ie. made bY ...V
.
,
IIndcrsil!ner1. pay II hIe to MI!II'.
I�enn Murt.in. t'or the umount "
one hllndred and fift.y dolt.III;
<!nlccJ .bonl Feb"lIlI.ry tme fi�
Jnn, lind ,1ue .Tn.nnll"' 'lilt. l�
'Will -gi\'e l'elVIll'd to finder or
same.
A�;'OUHCEMENT
W(anTIl;mnce the purchase of the
mercantile business of J. H. Gray
& Son, of Clito. We 'will con­
tinue to op.erate the business at
tlJat place, and will appreciate
your patronage. Our line will
consist of the best grade of gro;
ceries and general merchandise
to be had, with Mr. Joseph
Woolilcock in c.harge, and we can
assure you courteous and prompt
service at all times. .
Mcl!Gugald, C�tland I CO.
-
� ----,
ULM AND PERRY WILL
_-----�I"-------_-----_
REMAIN WITH GOV BROWN
SolJ of Land
OhlOlll,] A-IIllllo<l. COIIIII)
I run .111<1 "11"11 '''VY III thl nl' I 111m.'.....
,,11,,1'"11 "r Ih. lnuorporunn or
GI-10IWIA-lIuliodl ('ounly
,HuH ntlllk ",II III .,1111 III fot! Ibp. ro
II!H' , dn I II. th' Illy or SIIIIUI
1,0'" III stllli "'"l1lv In tho III"h.
1'_ 1,1< e. I,. "10" '11 jJublic out­
dll.II.g' Ihe I, g'1I1 houra of
I h, tI.",1 I'," «111) III )<',,10.
till rOIlOWIIII! de
1''11('111 ty to wil
All lI'tll It ,ltllI' 1111, t 01 pnle�il
01 ',"d 1\1111; ,lllIlt, 1111., hUlll�
II rh, I 1201 hi, \1 DI�trlet.
�I," II,,, Woo I(tlek"
(loCOIIIOI&lod)
HORSE RUNS AWAY




17 -I hough no
uppointments huve hcen
HIIUOltnC 1
cd 01 I veu SlIgge,trd of'ficiully,
It
IS understo " t hut 1'x euuve flo(
rotnry ,\ " Ulm uno StI,
CUll \
JIlSp' II" J "' 18 -W
'
I'cr,) 01 t hu governor S o
Hie
CIII""y u prommnut IlIllI.CI 01111111 holh remutn III the eupitol
th," cOIIIIIy IIlIS shot ,.1Il1 111"'11111 IWIII,
Uovr-rno: Brnwn
Iy killed JIIsl u, he stepped iut
Ill" UII!l!,1y "' thc strcct bcro 10(lIoY A GREATER REDUOTION'
lnstnnt ly t.he: II liS" 1111" 0011 ON OLOTHING
I II 1011 I'he horse I, If!( n ened hI Prices Reduoed Again for
tho shot SP' ling II wily nnd rushed January
dow II I he street drnggll'[( the IHIH $12 W SUIts for
gy lind In II the dead
man It 1111 $1760 'ta for
cfltl�hl IIIIC! II chase $2500 mts for
Dilling the confusion the ,11110' $3000 Bults for
"Stll!lul 1 Illy enOlI rs hrlllA Ovsrooata Reduced
lD
llI.de to cllpllllC 1"," ""I olhe. rH LIke Mannor
1111, 1111 lI,r'st w,1I sonn Ire tIllld" E COllVER
IIlHI II 110 d.d th' ,hool'"g IS 1101
zunlished I tic. III) S lind Pllday",
AI Stntesbur 0, Un II) 1'110
Stllieshcll 0 News Puh
Jasper, Fla , Mlln Blain ASSAI'
ant Shoots, Escapes lD the
fusion
l'his uu ssn.gt "1I!i It (PI \ rd by I
10cIII P'LIIO housu f'roru
1111 lip
rt"' pur chase: II hose ij;r,OO "'
st'III1II III 11lId Irell' Iorwurded Ill'
"ISSISS.pp, '''' r 8Iell,"1r01l1
III its "",,11 pme hox t he p.ltn.
II liS instulled In th« 101le, deck
next to II lnuky slrep] looking
mille bound 10' rhe coli on f.elds
.1AIIIIIII y hilS h, ell the h III' �I SJ or tho "ppe, hellds Although
[11£ III mnuy yeOM! I Ills P' ovided with plclltJ or Ollis
lind
hay the muln "PP' d oil II portion
lof Iho plano
hnx dlSpOSI d 01 "'X
oettloR 01 black and II hito II 01 v
Gin B'OIlIl ",II IkeY" 1111(1 II1l1 the
""01ll"tll seale
.<1 "ext W'''II' ,<I'J 11e 11.11 p,nh lip to 0 lie had glllLllod '''"'Y
·.bl) reille to prtlllte IIlc "flrl the 1I,lIho[(o' y pllnols
"' f,ont
ilLi 1111Tl (lids Iltolll-(It IOItRllIlLlcd 1'" dllmp""
and Itllm
I1ls t.o kllow ox .uLly tile," hy the rlor-ens IIlId ,olllpl' te
Iy IIleck, d Ih, ,"rlodlOus
In
Hlts (If th,.. IDstlllnHll1
f>lollmholLt ntll 'tok,"� II
(',,111 20 Ii 01 1l\\IIV Slid lite IIl1llo
hlld hiS fool 011 I he
h.ltmg Company
KlJturoo lit th� post 01 hoe III





.Ienn , iii) SII 111111 t 1
IS. uood r rop yunr
GUANO'
We Will II I)' OSlIIt Ihe (,( 0' gUI
t 11I1I1Ic.1 Work. IIIIS Sell on II ho
munufuctun the fAIllOUw' I'A I
AI'SICO '01111110 We WIll hll"
ussnciated WIll. us W W Dc
1,01lOh 11110 n II I csl, r ,r. AllY
husiness gil ell till 111 1\ III h, 1.Lj)
prceiat ed by us f>lell. htlo,p
vou trude
SORRIER &; BRANNEN
• �lIIuur' I :;.u K
I wtll �.ll UII t.hc Unto 1
UI !JcJny III
)iebrul\ry Utl� wiLIHIl
tilt.' It Kill ht IIffol
.r .. I� bt furt! the OOlin
hOU�l d or III
,he �tt)' 01 "l8W-iburo tmltl "Inlt'
hi d
.�unt1 �J the highest
hldd�r lor I;lllltlJ
,be Jvllnwiul d�ti( rl b�u prup. rLy
[in
WI'
Uue rt!d kuint'a c 1\\ It:'\ il'tl
un n
'be pr.,perty ut Ida
JUhllthUI Ulltl IdlJ
1It'1 JqhDlloo tu lIo.1ils(y Oil!!
11 .. 11 rore
.htlur.. IUllfll rrull I h .. lit y
Ollure. )1
MLa�burn i rliV r fir tuu IIUKIIiR
aA'AlDbli 'hI! SIlill
Ida InhllKI U Dnd
lluit8el Juhoriull , t' Y Uiudt'
h\ J I
Jtlu ... df'pulty sh"rlO' III " llirl
t!ll t)v�r
.. w.. tur tUlvt"rubt'IDt'uL
,,11\1 �"I� tlJIi;
January tJ,. 101 h Itrl�
I n IlON A I j)�ON 8h,
riff
,I lace, 8110 bounded US Iollowa On
tli, north by t he lauds or A E
I'emples 011 the eust by tho luuds
uf J 101, Womuek 011 the south
hy I he lauds 01 Adolphus Sut ue
day IIl1d 011 I he west by t lu lruuls
ole I ITullcll Levtedollllsihe
pOpelty ul MIS �[lIrlhll H
Woodcock to SlIIISly Olle fi III
Hsucd Irolll Ille .fllJ tlee CUll" of
Ihe 1120th U U DistrICt In I.
VOl ot C W Ctldll�lI IS �I.s R
C Wuodcock lind MOllhu R
Wooocoek [evy Illode b) J
Joncs, doputy shOlllt lUlU 1IIIIIed
over to me 10. IIdl erllsemenl nud
Rille till••Ta!lUlI ry 101 h 1912
I{al notle. !'non ddtndunts
.r H DONAl DSON
f!bcrlfl s 611I�
I'lII1IP (00"
�r' ,el," of 1.1,
III
Inlld
I lu un me urul "tyI, "I
tmpruvviucuts t.hcreon h(lth I).np.
r rpn ed corpurnt iou shull
'lid ln '"!,( in the "IJ 01 St.a t 8
'11II1"r� l:llllil I1l1l1k
10'0 )�O'J,h 0 �I Iltsillfl, II tl
31d II., luell11011 ollc1111111.'plll
SI tIe olld COllllty 101 No 1 lylllV
In,( 01 hll».lIe,. shllil be till IUI\II
11110 belllg III lite IIU"h1l81 It'lOI
Ihgsll' cOlluly 01 Blllloch
pllrt 01 Ihe e,ly or f>lnl"b(l'o
,d stili, 01 (leolKII'
conI IInlOg OliO fOIl,'h ot oue "'
I,
Itlr I he nmolll,l of (111ll1l111
lind bounded liS roliOIl" On llr(
Stock 's I we1l1J hvc I hllll"ulIll
1I0tlit b] loud" �f Pred Pllgh,lo
1)01""9 ($2r,O(}OOO) dlllllC(l .1110
Oil Ihe ellSl by lllnd. 01 W If 1'1
2',0 shll". of $10000 WHir
I,. 011 Ihe sOllllr by Iilllds 01 rlllll
5th I he IInlll.1 III ttl( propu,
ou Ihe lIest by (0110"
"0 (O'pOllltiOI' Hhull h, thlll "r II
tiUDk ,nth cOlifilUllCHIS KnClel SSiUli
'0. Ihe t 1111 ul Ilrlll� 1'"1" IlIlh
hp 11I!h1 �Jt ItIHwnl ior n 11l((
[0",1( III d b( >llIul
!l !ntl liSt. n lnmUH II Sc JI
,f pi" SlIl e 10 all(l III! '1l1l'C
'PpolIJl slIeh 01 'e," 1IIll AgenlR
C� tire Utl.'"eS" 01 the, ci porll • ,
ICqUllob IJICSlllbe tilell
ftx tllclI �t mJll I lIiHlIl
1110\ r tht.:llJ nt plCliSll1 �
lU h h) 11\\H Il,s HIllY ht 11 It Sill)
I piont! rOI tilt 1111\11 Ig"l In 11 of
11� Ol0prrb II II TtCll!lltlOI1 t f II







17 -M,. AvISAll tIllll Jun






�17 50 SUits for
for
olTlg to hn\ 0 Il.
otl�h1 10 p.ck 0111 one
I, nsl "hlo to !tlllllsh IllS
clolhmg
lie. lllfirllty .1 se'lIls WIIS I hos
N W, cks lind she dec,ded thlll
II .111111 r II ,II he
1'<ed ltntll 111101111 I \\Intm nS Ir,
did no' l1ell. II
�25 00 Smts for
lin 1111"1 $30 00 SUlts for
1'l1l� averll!!!: fH11II I ,,110
1111-( plont r 01 ,01 tall III lire






nq-Iy I IOSH tlte 11\1', lit 1-1 !liL.��
I rlfl Jele, fl ",II LOsl $�Ot)




m1ATH OF MR OOOK
Do lIul tlln\\ YOIll I Idllt \ urld
), c:Jdd .. troll hi, 10 dc' "op he) Ulld
tht) rl 'I( h 01 IJICdl(,llIC I'ukr l�o
Illy Rltlney P"ls Ihey !,(.vn <!,"ek
�uJts nJlcl �Iop III '1I11lltl1CS 'rUlh
surlJrlsllIg p,olltpll1' SS W If I
I
1t8 Co
1111 It. 1I1I(I1<1nt(l 101 Inx t tl(le
01 Hull", I, eo tnt, ""hJr, I ln
II" D'"0l11111 PlItI,,"yof th"
('" Itnd r 'PI',"1 10 Iho 10i"'�
"HI w'" app,e, lI,tn thell '''PPoli
II d " cleel d T prO,m"" It r",thl ul
l"elHllge 01 tI, d"lIc" "I II"s
01
10 II" h<st of lIty nh'"ly
I! )' etl"IIl
C W l' NNET
nil y II I J q llIoll1lng II
hOIll( "' E,,' St,le,born �I. A,
�'J; Cook pits.. d pNlcrl"IIl !lC'OS
1"0 IIIP' nile, 010111-( and Illlv,e.
I he (nllSe 01 III
luh'llcuio\:ls
"ho 'C�I I I cd the g' I t 1111 I
hOIl"d Dvp, to tlto sllLlt e( 1lIis
[t " ,hll' 'ed thllt M,s �k\I"
lUll I" d sloh 11 II nllmbc. or Olh,
Ih,nhrs "I"eh shr 111111<1 Olel t
"'tr, I S "so
"Your
..0 hll8 pI ,e�d
....l'flrOI ,1 "POll the hoom 01
Wood
l'IlW Wilson W .r �t'" 01 the LIVELY
FIGHT BEFORE
�mlOn 11".1 (,N'"'AI 0, ,"t s us STATE
R R COMlYIIESION
iimntl' of tlte D," oCrlllo' 1"" Iy
_8 pHrt,,,IIy cnrleet Wh,,, he
_ld thllt.t rOllld he d, j'lCl.ded









$17 50 SUlts for
$25 00 Smts for









Alillutll Jau 17 -011
JlO"R'P- lI'T A.Y NOT I JV� TO R"­
BEATED AT HOT SPRINGS
At.lnnta Tltll
St 1,01l1S .lun 16 Ony L Sin"
ngrl('ultlll nl find lndllstllft! agent
01 the (oHon nell Ru"roJl(l II ,II
ho ,drll'"' te, S'" St [,onlS'"
hn,nrd 10 de"lh ,n IllS PllllltC CA'
111 l ",{'uk III \\ll1Ch flRlIlS of
till ee ddl'r, enl IOU'" roll ded Ih,
I 1 100 \10 1'0
Fill the N,·w 8tute;;bOlo R( stallliit.
'j he neatest plalje HI town for
Lfldll";'" and Gentlemrll
Evel vthln� (,leHn Hnd Up l'v Date
R guhn Dmncl � I Cf.'Ilt.�
FlOm 11 30 to 230
Good tleHtrnent and satl ,factIon GUHlHlItped
sold h,lol, 11" «,.11 I
hOIlH, 0It1111 '" 1111 cIIJ III SllIl.,
horn 111 ,,,,,I ""lIly III Ih, IIIV"
cst bldd" 101 <I.HI, ,,1 I'nloll( 0111
cry oIl1llltf' 1111 "((III hOIIl" 01
1111 III ,I "1(�<l1I] "' l' I
1'112 the 10110\11111( de
l'IIIPlI I) IQ 1111
:-;1" lily II" tho IISI1 ltCl f' l t "f
In'nl", 10@I.d I'" th, 111111 YIII d
It. II" 481hO M ll"'I" I IlIlLioll
KIIII)
1 , ("j]
notHt g'IHII til II J'Hlllnl 1/1 h 1:\
IIl1s 1IIIIIIIltY II,,, 12111 ln12
I II fJONAI,DS()N
SlIt r,fT 11 (; 1.8
Shenff ! Sa Ie
'\lldll �-I'nllo", (ollllly
1 II III <ell ,! I "hi" Otlt'l\ IIJ I'
Ih, "Will sl 1"r1c1, r 1(1' cit ,h he I
rU11 bh, ,011.1 '''"IS( doo, 1\
Oil I he h,.t
!i;vel) th.ng 000\;('11 to ('\oel'
FRESH OYSTERS EVERY DAY




To Those Who Wo,."
i
i
You have heald the StOI Y




8h"rll1 B C flu
You ,ue 111 a like lilt If ) 011 d )n't use
S41 r. Of PSUSOS.L "HOIawr,
Sale of Rea.l Estllte
'>1 A I bJ UF GEOIWIA,
Bulloch COllnty
"lid by III ttlC or II <)
sule COIlI1tIllCd In thlll
Oil until I Ollt leI f �ltl h f� ISSII( iii
!tOil' II" (Jlj (ollrl ul �Iltl,,­
hOI" 111 (01"0' til Stll"�hol(J t\t \\" ..
aglllll'1 i Il ( 'lnrr ",,1I1,dIlHII�
Itld IS Kli Vn)111! cn rn1t (\ )r
Grll" r & M ,!I,n ,,"I If" Hil I,.




Lei 11" bdllUle \ Ol1l LllOlle\ -riO \ our huok
ket')J)n" lellutJ)O flOll1
" 11.1 Lnd ,,"ork
A h,mk dCC()l,llt WIll give) I U at'ty allel (;ltJc:lt
Cbecks ,LlO ) nUl 110l�on,,1 'Jt)ltI,�e �v"ttm
1 t } OU IM\' II t SlII )Jlu" monel e1, l'(I�lt
all
� 0111 IUOIlU\ \I lth II" d lid [lay
\ "UI btll.,;; uy















,1.ghlllHl I h, "",d J P
glLlnot"e g"lIen tlcltndllnt [u,y
"""Ie by I 'I lOll,,, <If pl1ly _he,
.11 tn() 11111,,<1 ,n, I 10 1Il0 r'll lit)
\ rr110t Ill( nt nlld HI It
II" 10th 19]2
1 fl nONAI DSI)N
Shtl,fY n C 011
eIght pl
cent per nJIl111ITI null II n prJ c�llI
ILI:iorncvs Ices tho tol" urnonllt
tluc un sald notes be,"!: $n Of
rnnelpul, $882 mlclcst, $10 I'
attorneys' fees $7 40 cosl and "I
80 the sum of $57'1 UIH\l1 111




ceedmg A d"( d
WltI be mllde In Iho ullder,lg ,u'
fillS Sih tI"y oj ,Tnnuo,y 191�
Slfll(,b",o nlll'ollllf{ Itll I
10 II f\ssOcl1 tlln
Sh6nfi S Sale
l,l lIll(, I \-llllllo, h (otlllly
1 II '" ,,11 IIi pllhl" 0111, 'J
hlllll<sl hl<lel" 101
til<
T If D()NAI !lS() T
RI'el,tT (' ( S
'0'
tro f"""
Ov r"o to "-til C (1 n






�':1 n (4) !';Ult fOt
�J7fO r l � fnr
fl'500 '"l't '0"
$:10 CO "]- to fo"




Brolile s r tlke thiS 1U
A lIle Ie HI
b \) �l





and whoorlnl-( OOU! h "nd
Sold oonlallls no n.lltful drllt;
1.9lp hy .Jl denIers
otlce
Da\c VOIll flll!tllllJO po ICY en
JOINed to co, Cl 111 new lop 111011
SORRIER � BRANNEN
, ,
tha, I [Iuve Sp�lhl ,0 :UIlS II] Gtt ''': n
Up JOJ ',_ oomfol of my
ruest
1-< <;uJ;u rrH�dls wlll be '�I v( d ,s wei' a,
sp lui Olflers plep
,red n 01101t no( "e
1he pace \\111 be conducted III a TJIst
cLss annt! allcl the p bllc hoth ladles
te Iuvlted to gn e liS a c ill
West 111 In !:itt eet Sta e,b')fO Ga
Flo ... "''''nl "U r\.hl'1un v 1st
For Addle�, POBox 153
StuieshOlo G.
RI elY I " ltll Iy hRS need of a
Jood I elmble ItUllnolll 1'01 Sp'lt,nS,
bru, es SOIOlJCS8 01 lh, IUns lei
ann 11H'lImatw pallJR I he e Ii n me





IIJ S tlw �Oth doy 01 De �ltLbfjl
19' 1
PI p Htl.y,vnr �1111iallls (10
fJoyw'rd I,
j'ttv a I .",
•
f> '" 'fD0H1
ill1 11 v II ,!loch County
T .�"" rl
I
to ull POl,n'" to hr fllu, d \r,,�
III"n'lllO the supp",1 II 1,0 P 01'1, T Il'"
I H'SII ,IrllilyHo_p,e! 1I1h f Ii II 'I1nm�"():-I
J M l'OhDIl \",11 I
J
I>he '2th IH1�
J H 'DON A.LDSON
Sh"u}t 8 (' Ga
_...:._. iAN OLD COUPLE MARlUBD ,
Q===::.==::-:::;'==:.';;::-===-"',
IN SOU'fH C,AROLIHA.'
Local' and Personal �'Alb"'la, .1 'LII , 17.--MI' AJHl �iI-·,·1
====::::====__
).) Willilllll Grceu, 1,1,,· oldest brule
-----= == ..-- null uroutn ill thiN part of t h-
, " M W I 1I,I1·i,. 01' 1'1l1'ln!, IfiJi' �1(':y.,I'!). IIJ�"_.h'U i.rus. 1I1'C I I', . t • .' 1:,\lInl.l'.\', lLJ'U uoing' to RpCIH. IMl'l!
.,..\iUK th<,'1" .,lIll11 jOllllt 10 11'iu-•. i·lL.�h(!(.i l.hl·.HI�h
1,111' m1.y I"Jw; 1I11)1'1I� of th(�ir huncj-utnou ill Atlant.a. ii
It vald. Uli. illt:{
I�II l'Ulltl' ill Pllli�-Ificld, �Jll., tlH'i!' ft'i"lItL4' CIIII persuade tht'IlI.;
" '" 'Iiio ,\i!"I'l' Ill' gol'r, 011 II II\ISlIll'SS I"tp. 1,,1IH1Y were marric.l yastorduv H:' I"TC' glllln.lhh'(1 blll.isl'gntilill. Tho • iii' • , 1;;111;)1,1011, S. ('" 'fhr bride \Vnf.! 6� i
��(W �t:ltt�'Ioilt(lrll It�!;III�ll·ttlit. If ynll WHIII 1.0
d"lvc awuy n nnd j·hn groom WJI,s 72,
o • dull evening d,'op ""0'"1(1 10 the A romantic feature or the mllr.j
All 1:!1'H�JhOlll\(lIH.' recorda III. nOe IIH)\'ill� 1'1('1111'(.' .. hnw. I'iltgf.' was the flwt that two weeks 1
.. "I,. I"H.\NI{!,IN I>HlW l'O
• • •
h"f(},'o I.he dn.�' WA.' 1«11 the �I'onm
• • • M,'. W. '1'. SlIIilh i· in At.11l11111 1',,11 Hc";nll"ly ill. "'1(1 hi. bride-to-
llr. lind �'l,·s. ,I. M. SII'ir,'<fllllll, :hi, week looldng 11)1 a
('II" IOlld he IItl....«d him huck to health.
.! tho 4 .. Hh di'ltl'iLi, SPil,llt Oil' fillY or horso« �tJld
mules- ltlvel'Y in habit an 1; (If the town
. . .
Ii, S'all' boro 011 .vl·sll'rd!l�, urlllll,(hi
the Imii". 'I present, "n�
•• � 1','I1S'I)" 'l'rCHI-NlIsy, 1\,,· I,he nil uld-fnshioned linen shower 01'-
��vrl'.ythillii whil.l' aut! l'i,·ltH. !'t.'lief
of tired lind achillg" f(.'cl1t 1�1.lrrod a day or two before the
:to I,,' Nr-w 1;':11,· .• lioru H"""lIl'lllll. SlVrlltiul( .,td
nfl'cllsi,'(' odors, w.xlding.> Bollth of the hIIoPPY
• • • r;(V,l'll,Y'R Dn.1l0 S'I'OH,Jo;, old f'olk» lire well known in Geor-
Hnn" Y(l\l Ir'it,t! 'dlth,'huH/' the
• '" •
f.iin, They hH.Vt' l'C1l1t.iVCS 'hcl't.
'1r�ell or 11.11 P",·l'lIl11es.
MI'�. Rnl'1 MOI)J"', 1).1' HIl"Hn'"1h. _
]o'11.Ahl'J,IN lJH.l:U ('0. is visiting her 1'" rl'l'oIs.•1I1dg�
"lid Foley's Honey and Tal' Compound
•• • �".": H,1l11II t.rco . "Cures in Every Caae."
)!f,'. '1'. A. Ncw;onll·. of CHII""'-I
•• ' •
MI' .•TnB. �i(,.Cnn'eI'Y, Mgr. of the
"",.. 'pelll th" ;III�' ill HlollI o.,hoI'll I wiil po.:;, S18.00 per to� for S:a t';chlitz Bot.el. Om:lh., Ncb., I'C-
....dRy. I Tal:1nd S�ed, 8.lly quant-ltle8. at cUllImOlHl. l�ol,'y '8 nonoy lind Tnr
• • • Sta.tesboro. Sc(\les ILt real' of f:I1Il1POllllld. 1",""11"" il cllres in o\'-
1,1111<1' .1'011" 1"',I(J'IlIn"'h"'H "I 1'.1,,' post
office. "1'.1' <:1I_q�. "r hllve lisen it. IlIYRelf
:"('\\' fitHlIsho,'o Ht"\IIU'·IlIl'.
E. A. SMiTH. IIl1d r hn\le "N'omel1dNl it to rnany
• • •
• • .'
othrrs who bRVe sillcc told me 01'
1'01131nl' RIIII-spllrlrlillJ.: ,',\lIIOV"" �Iiss Ad� "',)od
hilS reln"nl'<'I il. �rrR'1 cmative powcr ill diR-
.... lIlt tilt' WHirl' itK Itlll'sll1h'SS alld
f,'om fl riHit hl I'cla.tivt�� Al Ada.- ,lflSt'S of the: I;hront Hud lungs,"
'ti�rrnsillg its "k',,"si"g I"'\\,("·.
holl".
• • •
For Hll aour,hM anrl cold. it is
)',IVEtN'H DlWU STOW';. 'pMdily effeeti"". wI. H. Elli,
• Ct • 'I'ty Dit(ll ':.I, P('I'OK;'gf"n (!()�� Co,
U' (i hmll(' 01' IIlHlc 'yuu WtLllt. )oItH.l ('.rellUi. H
i-K not �l'l\r.S�·, and
"""I.t'sburo Bug"y & W 011'0'11 l'". ,,01'\('JI' lI,lId
,.hikn.< I.h, sldu.





flroovcy Bl"l>l. " Co. :lr� noW
PJl0,Nd t.o sUPI,I" t.llllit tc'a,lc
\i;-ilh tile celebl'utetl G II.nt.i AII-f.II­
....e ·Plo,v.
;,(,·S. Il. n. St.,·ao.\ge hlUi ""II1"n,
,vi fl'nm H W"()e'k'� viMit. t.o SnVHtf,.
m,lt.
AUnut.a, JRn. l7.-Nine out. of'
"VOl'Y teen of t.he mon and boy!!
wlla woo:t to Piedmon.t f.terk to .
�k",te. on the' (rozen lake yt'Altor­
�ay and tod� know aobout 8li
,nlLeh on the subject of ice-ekat­
fll!' 8a tbe IlI'oWlrbi81 pig doc!
;lho"l. �houlderinl!' R. musket.
Nl)t once in t,cn yellTs is tlu.I,·e
it·o enough here to make 8ka-t.ing
',ol,sihlc. M1<i it. i� ItO wonder t.h·e
A:tl8,ntia'lls B re -n.wkward. The o�­
.
j' t,x""plio,tfI are tlte few who
,
,nrc Immc fronl the Nort.h, or
',1'11.0 ii""d ill t.he NOl'th long
',\ongh t.o lflltt:lI to ",�a.t,e. 'I'hey
(lit I'Rncy figurcs RJ'o1md the A.t­
:flutin1l6 who hoven't hoon much
n;<'ay from thc aimny South in
" il1tel·.
nut it W88 diil'erent with the
sledding, while tbe snow'lM.ted .




111'. B. 'I'. JI,,;",lc�' OIJr <101' tlte:
.,li<1 ,�iti.:oenN of the l1uckluU'l, <1j�­





�j r. J��. (I. HI"�OImll is one
"'1',,8h uy>;I,"r. tm'r)' d,,�' lit, tlle'
r I.hr IlI'ollllbl� ellrl)'. onb',ici in
'... No" 8tll,\;(",1J01'0 .It"Ht •.'"·lInl..
tlie r."" (01.' n,.lIinM)·. Ho ",m
fl,·ohnh1)· nnnol1.nur. uoxt. w�ek,
· ...
A.ll lliLl& of Iigricultumt hUlll!!--
1I,,,ols·, of LH:tt!H1 And be.t pat­
, ..",": togut.lll)r with 1111 kinds of
",),,1. lIud ""llplie". fo,' ,<"Ie hy
�t.ate�hll'·" 1!lIggy & W R·�OIl 00.
o ••
• ••
IJOI, of l.<>lton RUMI MI,:!' IUld
... lIs on which we will maKe
·111"'0 prl"c. c"n �1'1I1 sco 1111.
Tho Sl.ateshUl·o M "",,"11: il" l·o.
o ••
Dun't cool< 011 Slllldu!'. But






Jo:diLOf 'M. I" 1 lou-let, of 1.1",
J�YHll }}n(nrpr·���' �. l'umhl"oli,'t'
�'r, H.. SimmnllS 11n,s rcttll'ue.d
•"lIt t.h� d,LY ill Stll.l".horll 11.11
fl'om II trip tlll'ou�h ,'"UIlHn
.1'"ICrd>1Y.
' "IH'.nt)'. whr,'il he \I-ent to hlJy a
\1t.rJ.1'I' tnt nf eortOJl,
A Big, Fine, Five-Paseenger
Touring Car' for Only $�OO
HERE is an automobile. The verycar you have been wanting at a price that
does not make you dig too deep. Just the size
yqu want, too-big and roomy enough for the whoie\fnmily.
Powerful enough to do anything you want it to and more
speed than you will ever eare to use. It is the sor� of car
you expected to pay around $1250 for.
C!. And this car is so well InJldc. Heavy drOPAcrf\;nI1S, staunch
prmiscrl st'::!cl fr�n1c, F. & S. anI.1ubr haH b,:m!'ings in the tranriIoi!Jsion
(,he kind l13�d 011 tt-.() h'rlhest priced car� in th,� world)- [J1:c·Jc.vrs,
with all handles aud l�vr'rs ill:lidc-'Q I.llnguiflcent body, triml1w<.\ with
good icnlher a:1d ha:;'-i:i' (act, all that you wont. in a C:\I'. 'l':,�: car is
goot! and rH:c :II! the we)' il1:'ough•
ri
(I. It is facI that no :other 171aker CRn proouce this C(!1" to sell at this
pri"e wilhout ii)si�g �.lC!1r.y. This year the Overland Company will
sell over ;!O,OOO O:1t'S. This enormou.s production (which is the great·
est of its kind in the world) niake� this low price possible.
([, Let U� show YOll lhis CI1" at once. �·c wont to take you for a ride.
See how oilent and comlorlable it runs. No carelul buyer would
think of making lin lllitomobile investment ,without first canmen",
what we know to be the IIreatest value on the mork;et tooa)·.
.
.
C!. Catalogue is ready. It i, bi"er, better �d handiornei'than eVer.







Wheel bailie lnlltneheR: motnr •• c,,� hor...pnwflf.'
::�t���r'!'emFF�� st.r��ilmt!::�:,,:�l�I�:,�hJt'K .�





Prm:Jul' Al'nir'a 8:!lve, Th� he."·




P('ll�,lar P(,I'la Ih'�,lt�tI CI'I�lIm, It
",mi9.I:s l,hr (('lI"._ d�""H'" I.he
.... in llnll �\,'('['teBs thr' hY'calli.
.L1VBLY'H Dl(1!l'l fl'l'llltt-:.
o • • I u t !lis i�"'SI1(, i!,pPCIil"S I'\lp � II-
n'('J{lIhll' dh1l1l'\', :�r) Cl\ut"i, rl't)n�
IHII1.lICrmeut or M 1', .ir�mes. 11, I\p-
11 :130 to 2::m, a:f tt�i' N.:!\\' �t.(:h'''''
d!'r:looll, who pf)'(,1"tl himself '1"i""P_
. J,,,li,l>,t., I'or t.br orn,·" 01' I'n\ln-
IV Tl't�lil!{lll'IW. Mr. Ard:-!',on i.�
:!li' of 1:11110('h'l! lwst ritir.('llS and
W. �i .
'Tt('h. f�f Cnpilob. \\�ill l'c�rpf to
';�I'lJ d' his rlnnll�, whil'h o('e!ll'r"'d
l'ol' the 1\4..:)"1 ;ew dllYu ),n,\1 "1111
.. ' rN,·ff"'ll!p' III' H" �lnnw. Y\J',
l�F!I'" h'l'l !'tHt 1h:-'l'n (',h�lrlrcu in
'i�� II I!o"d :,:,-)C, t 1:01 h Ill'u ..dl fo!' 'hn A{!-:"llltl!l';i I f,;"\t;'",1 lWI'(' i
'I;;.'. H! h,'y WI'.l\.' l'I1J1Ni hrltlli' It fpw dH.YIi}'I(,INKIo!;,>! 1)ltll; "0.
...
}fro :�, 1 �';ll1ith h'nl l ...tnVn. Ih�
_v r'i1-.;tull!al:1 (II! \,V\''/>'1 �1i!ii1 ��t,!
�. hoe (:llt,,:! rh.,c!;,1' or il.
�.'II', Hnd Mt"!L 'L. \V. Al'tllRi.l'O!lg
U'(\ prl'pluiug to 1111)'-"" In KlHl':'
':ill!'. rflnnll. where' :\-11'. A,'U\-
"Thai roa, is c('imted a
Benefactor wh) hath
made two BIr,des of
Grass to grow. where bllt
�n� f..r�w belor...
What lhen, shall we say
of the Maker of RI"lNG
SUN? (The Flollr with
the Spotless Record)
Fot: Sale at All High
Class Grocers.
hp nm'{'hfLS01' ghring H. Dote with!
'\I·prnvl\d security, due Oct, 1st, _
H112.
�ms. POLLY OASSTDY,
"dllliDi trr.trix of r,tale of
rAS&id.ay.
lind W. n. KF.N!'ffiDY.
.\ ,n; . i�trIl1-o,' 01' ��tn.te of B.
CRBsid,ty.
�st Notloe,
On Jalluary 6th, onr Rolid gold
1.2 size walch. IIml double link
·E. "hain. -Walch encnsed in black
".namel cnsc. IJost.cither in Mcl­
ter or hctween Mclt.er and Blitcll
Fl. Panish's. Call AI t.hc Bank of
\fctI'rl' ,nd ree"i,-r )'rwllrd. II
L
Pl'eFll}rlplrt{"lnS Compounded with Care anti Pro�pt.nefl8.






ITATESBORq, GEORGIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 26,1012,
.�EPOR'r 'OF THE CONDIT [ON UF
First National Banli'
..ate.boro, Georg.a
At Close of BURineRs Oct. 2, 1911 :
RESOURCES.
Lftans t230,637 47
Overdrafts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,282 00
Real Estate , _ 13,000 00
United States BOI\ds 10,000 00
lfnrniture alld Fixtures _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,232 34
5 Per Cent. Fund. . .• . __
_
_ , . . . . .
500 01.'
Casb and Surplus -. _" 54,918 11
LIAB [LITlE S.
Capital Stock , _ , , ,$25,000 00
Surplus and Profit , . . . .. 34,377 81\
Oirculation _ 10,000 00
Bills Payable _ _ . " _ __ 40.000 00
�IL�:- � :!���!u.;"'''••••�"'•••'' ;;t;J".A GREATER REDUCTION At.lII�,tH' ·.!an. l'7.-1Jitt.lC girlS;'! Cab.bage Pia nts 'ON CLOTHING wlto eamc 10 sc·heol Ih,. mcrnllg; tPrices Redl\Ced Again for in tlw scyelll h grude 11,1 the pub-! iJanuary, He �r�1001 '·C1·.0,·[,,(i lhat on" of' ,
�12.50 Suits for.. ..$ 75,; t'hr;:' nElIlb�;'.' ""mod �I,;lmie m_l! now have ready for.delivery a fine :ot 1'-S1.7,50 Suitl; for.. 11.301 ,;,1' ()'f:�,idds, hurl beon aCCident-I' of Cabbage Plants, "!'rown from selectdlt25.00 ·Suits for 15�CD 1 u�I�' kilIPd h,l' II sllo\\,-ball, wluch' Northern Grown tleed of the very best�30.00 Suits for.. :: 50. . "d �I "�Id; he,' II d�y or tw" ago I. brands. Price, 2S cents per hundre i at
j', .
Ov�.rco:!.ts Reduced,in "ii"octly o\'el' the 'emple. I: �'Parrish & MiXon's store, in �itatGsboro, (.1Like Ma·nner. The filets arc II litHe vlIgue, asl
E. C. OLIVER. the sister of t.he girl who wasl� $2.25 per thousand.
________
J:i 11 C'-I is s"in to he named VPI'::IILj.: �hipments made da' orderedEldel'. The sl.ol'Y wns made pub-l" same 1Foley Kidney Pills , . dlie this morni!'p: 1'1 r the Ii"st, tim", i receive .




llnd will hr dilly il1\'r'ti�m:o\l nj:




lIey or blnrldQI' disol'dol' not. be· One \'C,.,ion is Ih"t shr \\'.'!S I
.\,ond the reach of lU�dieille. No
i J B I LE R 5 b G"ncd to say 1lI0l.'C. W. H. Ellis Co. ,lnICk ill thr lemple. Hc,citlrnl;,lIy' .•• • -: tates oro. a.hy nu icc-bn.lI thl'oWU hy SCIll",hoys who WCI'P bntt,ling' with I:Notice of Sab rn�h other. Anot,he,' stc,�' is i ��t ...
GJ'JOH(}ll\-Bul·l(;eh COllul.y. thnt III(> snowhnl.l
. wh�rh stru�k I' "_ _ _ _ _ .
I � ""..
Wiil j;co "old in sHid COU;lt�' on brl' hPod n slone IIIsltie It --
tile 24tlllin.y of JaI11l8T�') 1912, be- 1!1fZl.�14i1tJali&ifl.:tNli'W"Wi"SiIilttilWl§M.WJ'�tmmiitiii'JiiAiltJ....,.
,wnrll thl' l'OIll', 01' 10 o'e.loek n.
The Dn.ng�.rs of La Grippe '- 'Im. 1I.lId '1 0 'clock p. m., llt puillie Ih i1..s fllt.'.'.l tond'cucy to pncu-: LIVELY'S DRU'G STORElllllCl'Y "'I t.he IILt.C l'o�idellce DC Htonlnmoma. 1'0 (,,111'1) vonr In.
I
13. B. CH{i�id[lr, dcccH�ed. to tlh'
'
, __ __ _._
'i',�hcsl: 1,ldde,', all of l'ho perish- "Tippe cOllgh� Inl'." F'rlr,l"R
lion·' •
".' nnd 1'11'- OompOllnd. R. E. Fish·' \\'HEN Y.OU WANT TI·IE BEST TN::blc 1'l'opf'rty of' H. B. CasJidny,
."nbra_cillg .hu. sl<lck of mules, eal- ",'. Wa.hinglcll.
Kns.. SRyS: "f
DRUGS, MEDICINESwas troubled wit.h a sr,'ere attAck
Itt,'. hogs, gon.ts,
COl'll. [odd·or. eM-
I:on seed, ",ngpns. bnp:gics, 4LIld nl!
nf l.n grippe tAt thrcnlened pncll' i\NlI
!Lis pIR.:�llltiolJ t.oo'is. Suid ·sR.lo
'nollin. A friend 01' mine advised TOILET : ARTICLES.
,,-ill be eon-linued from dl'l' tn .Foley's Honcy a.od Tnr Compollud.




AJI nrticles .01(1 ulld"r five d 1- tr�ippe was cllred."
OGt �h" gr�-; A large full line of all the Staple M icines
lu:'s \\�Il soil for cnsh ,1.11<\ n.11 lline in the yellow packRge. '\\'.: kept in stock, and courteous treatment to






l CHilO CREMATEO IN' . IALOERT M. DEAl WILL HUNflHM��:;��'::'::'l;'''::::; _ .���!N.��U!rnING W£oN£soni COMMISSmN£R Of AGRICULTURE
:::�.�el! ���!�y,"IC:r���a�:
i
Oounly, and Life of Nine- STATESBORO POST,OrnO.l Bulloch County Citizen Will M.ke the Race. Ha. StraDl
the person, liable to 10>!, hy
liIDnlh'••Old Boy Gc�. IIT.l1 STATUS. Friends all Over the State Who Will Rally to HAGWith n. Snpport._flte, theft., and mn,ny other causes. Frequent inquiry is made All to _
Idle money makes no one a cent. On Wc<1'1lesdIlY afternoon, while tho stututs of the purchase of the 'I'he stntomout is authorized thlll'I""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!Its Ihe money ill circulntiou thnt Mr. I:'en.rly Hllol'l'nlsoll .WIIS "'WilY Statt'sbol'o post offlee building Col. All>"l't M. Delli, of this place, WILLIAMI.BROWlf.
stimulates business. The more
!
f'rom home and Mrs, Harrulson site. Hon. Chas. O. Edwll�'d8, I will muke the race for OOUlmis-1 Ou 'I'hursduy ul'tcrnoon at thomoney in eirculntion, the higher had gone out ill the fields, leaving whose untiring el1'o,·!.s have beeu sioner of Agl'icnll,"'c in the up- residence of Rev. L. A. MeLauri.,
the prices and thc lower tho rates their ntue-months vold boy baby expended in behnlf of the 1""'- pronuhing' primnry. 001. Deul, Mi"8I�ubye Williullls and Mr. R.II-
o.f interest. Bring your idle money asleep ill the house, it caught fire I chase of this site, has Ilgn,i,1l taken �vllo .is onc 0.1' til 0. 1II0stullter!lris- �lI.,J. JjI'OWI� "'01'0 urutcd- in m,.ar-to Ihis blink, wherc it will be safe, and wus COHsulTlcd. Ml's. 11l1rrlll- the lIIutter up w,th thc lI'CUSUl'y IIIg fOl'll,ers '11 IIlIs scetlOlI of thc IIlIge, Rcv. Mr. MeLallrln tl,J1�.
nll'd nl.wllYs subjcct to yonr check.· son "'LW the blli.l.ding nblnze, lind j Depnl'tmellt nt Wllshingtoll. 'l'he .'tn.ta ill ndelil iOll to being somo inl:i,�g. 'l'he wedding WIUI a quiet
It will help you, it will help us, it l'ell.Jil.ing tlmt hel' bnby wus nslecp following letle,' to him expillill� In,wyel' flS well, wns scou by II I�I�·II.II·, only II feW' of thc iutimatl!
will help the community. Idle in the hOllsc rnn to tim buildiug iu il',tlf. MI'. Edwlu'ds is nnxious News I'cpol'tel' this morning nnd
frJ."',ds of tho contracting parti�
money is as nseless to business as It fl'lUJtic e.ffort to save hor child. Umt thc mntter be eloscd so thllt nsked it thol'e was nuything in the belUg pl'esent.
I
an idle mAn. •
i
When she I'cllched it the blaze Wlls hc can go IIhead nnd push his bill ,·epo,·t that ho might mltke the Att"r the mllrriage eeremon,
Heking its fiery tonguo around now peniling for the a.ppropl'in. I'llce. He replied: "Yes, I hllvc
the hllPPY young couple left in ..
Ban" 01 Statesboro the bed 011 which the little fellow tion of 8Cv�llty-five t:housand dol- the matter undcr eonsideration, lLutomobilc for Brooklet, where
i lay, shc saw hcr child th.rough
lars for a building·on the sit:e: a.nd have made up illY mind to they are s'pending a few daya itil
State.boro, Ga. tile raging lIames and attempted Ja.nil1ary 17th, 1912. ,cuter t.hc rnee. I have strong D'r. and Mr•. J, M. EeElveea.
to dlUlh into it, and' would have "Hon. Chas. G. Edwards, fricnds all over Gcorgia who will Mra. McElveen is a lister of tile
• done so hnd Dot sOllie one caught House of Representatives. give me their support. The beat bridegroom.
her IUld prevcntcd her from doing Sir: 1 have the hOllor to aek- efforts of my life h"vc been de- 'fho hride is one or Statesboro'..
fOUR PEOPLE KILLED IN
so. 111 her efforts to rescue tho nowlcdge rceeipt of your eom- vot.cd to thc agricultural interests pretty and most accomplisheol.
U child her hair was singed off and
ll1uniclltiou of the 15th inst., ·ill- of Gcorgia nnd I bfrlievc I Cllll youug WOmlll1. She has man,. ad.
her clotl;ing ignited ill sevcral . qu.il·ing ns to the st.l.tttIS of the lIe- scrve thc interests of my people in lIIirol's n,monl!' the young poopl" or .
CnlLISlnN nN CENTRAL RY. pluees. l<LlIiSilion
of thc l�cdcrul buildillg thc office of OOlllmis.�ioner of Ag- the oity. 'She is 11 dn.llghter of Mr.
U U U '!'hc building was an old fash-
sit.c at St.atesbol'o, Gil.. riclll'ture. and Mrs. H. R, Williams. ''['he
iOlled log structure, aud, oal'ried In l'cply, you aro infol'lIIed thnt '['ha.t UIC eand'iduey oC 001. DellI groom is one of Sla.tcsboro·s most
'l'ratns Came Together. 011 \ . .
no insll,·auce. Thc blaze from the UJldel' dnte of Junuary 19th, last, \\�1l be "cceh'ed in Bulloch anel cnterprising lind sneeessful youllg
Illly passengers wcresel'lously burt. LlI"ning dwelling set the bal'n a,nd 11his dep'.II·lmcnt accepted
the pro- other counties' in this section of hnsincss men, being a member or
St'raight Track in a Dense
"
...
• '. . '1 he colliSIOn ,. thought to hlLve othCl' outbuild.'ings afi,�e Ulld. they posnl
of D,'. M
..
1Io[, Holl","d fo,' bhe the stute with fnvor goes wibhout the fl"m of the Stu.tesboro Bu'ggy
Fog; Both Engmes Rumed. resulted I'l'Om mistludC!stnnding of too WC"e dcst"'oycd, togcthe,' with slIlc to the UnIted Stu.tes for $7,- (IUe8Iiol1. He is one 'of the best undo WAgon Co. He numbers his
No Passengers Hurt. ol'del's bv the freight crew. 'fhe their contents, inclnding nbout 150.00 of lund llt the sonl:hcust 1'II.l·mcrs in Bnlloeh and is II enm- fl'iollds by the number of his Re-
freightleftSll1ithvilie with illstl'Uct- two hundrcd bushels of corn. 'fbe I
COI'IICI' of South Mnin and Vine plliguer whose ability is unques- qUllintanecs. Tho News join.
lIr ,n, Ga., .Tan. 26,-Four per- that the passenger waS runnillg origin of the fire is supposcd to streets, 120 feet 011 bhc fOl'llIer by tioued. He is pcrhnlls the best their IlInny fdends in extendinr
snus 'lVertl killed at :1:46 o'clock 20 mill,�te" late .. His thought the I hnve bce.lI caused from a defective
130 fce.t o.n th.� la.ttel',
ns �l\e Fed.
- stump sfJellkcr in Southeast OeOl'- congratulations.
this morning lLt Leesburg, eighty.
crew IIlLstook th�s to mean No. 8 sto,'e tlue. The parents arc pros- {l1'8'1 btlLldulg site III sRld elt.y. On gia, aud when' Deal gcts on the 'I ------,,.- _
ft�e miles from Macon, ilL" eollis-
wa.q I"te, whieh' would givc them trAtcd with grief over the horrible the same date the Attorney (lell- Htump ·hc will mlLlte the welkin FINE ATTRAOTION
ion on the Central of Georgia rflil· timc. to meet the p2ssengerat Lees- affnir in which they lost thcir
el'al wns rosuested to hllve. an l·ing. Bulloch eOllnty will go OlLt\ AT AUDITORIUII.:road between castbonnd tmin No 8 burg illstend of AdnlUs stntion, child ond ,homc. examinntioD made of the title to lind give her (nvorite son all unsel- The third nt.trlletion for the
between Albany and ]\facon, and wbel'e they
should have passed. 811id property. In JUlie last, the fish SUppOl't, lind to this cnd she scnson under tho auspices of the
-westbound e:ttm freight, No. 1362 Engineer Tnylor of the plit;sen. EDWARD A. ENGLISH Attorncy
Genernl was' requested I1ppellJs to her neighboring coun- lyceum burenu will be Prof. Ren.
,lIiitween Smithville and Albany. ger did not see tbe freight until PASSES AWAY. to advise this Department of the tics to come to her assistance. B. Wel'bourne, who �i11 give hw
. _{.·rJ The dead: . too late. He applied tbe elJlergen· statWl'-of &I1(1h exam'in",tion,
and "ErperimentBI J.eetures OIi the
......."-......."",'-�"'.._.__ ,,- __ J. Tl'Tiiylof, engineer,-:UBcoo. cy lll'akCl!, but the distnnce was so Atlnnta, Jail. 25.-Edwllrd A.
lIndcl' dllte of July 11th, lust, ,he WANTS ELEOTROCUTION Marvels of Modcrn Scienec."
G. W� Gassett, -conductor, Fort close that the engines mct with English died yesterday of th1l pis-
stated tlll1t the proponent had IN PLAOE OF
BAlfGING'1
This is his cl'eventll selUlon, an.
Valley. tel'l'ifti� fOl'ce. Lindsay and GaII- tol wound he inflicted on himself
'bccn stricken with pnrwlysia and Atlanta, Jlln. 25.-Rcprescntll- if the endorsements of nobed me.
G. O. LindlLey,cngineer,EufaulB, sett were of the freight crew. the day before. He WIIS sbot
was incompetent to execute n tivo OUie Adnms, of HIIII cOllnty, ."nd tho press count for anythinll
Ala. through lind through the body.
dced. On the 151,h ultimo thc De- nnllounccs that hc is going to in-. the people of Statesboro have a
AlAX Edwards, negl'o IIremBn. from thc left side, just below the
pa.,·tmen-t of Justice WIIS agruin re- troduce II. bill to elecl rocute con-/ genuine lrclLt in store for them at
Tbe tmins came together iu a Do yoti"know tllot fully lline out h·ea.,.t, jUld IIot 110 timc was tn". qucsted
to advise what steps hnd demncd criminals instcnd of hnng- the Auditorium Tnesduy cvening,
dense f(lg ou a stl'llighttl'l\ck IIobout of cvel'y ten eases or rheumatism nny chnuce of his I'ccove,'y.
b&e,i tnken for tho Acquisitiou of ing l;hell1. 1'lie mOlLsure will heIJAnnn,')' the 30th, at 7 :30 o'clock.
two milcs from ,be Lcesburg sta. I1rc simply rheulUatism of. the mus- His fal,hcr, Oaptniu J. W. Eng-
this pl'operty, lind illformnlioll pl'osenl;cd lit the rcgulnr
seSSionI1.'he
following nrc 'some of th�
tion. Both engines were demol. cles' due to cold or dllmp, or lis,h, Sr., lind. otil(}r members of: lI,c
hus been reecntly r8ecivcd thnt of: the Georgill legislatlll·e. endorsements which will give a.
isllCd, ml\il, baggugc, nnd several chronic I'heumatism, a.nd I'cqu;"e 'alllily, confirm the fILet that the
the pl'oponent is still unablc to Ohllil'm11n Bob DlLvison, of the idcll of what wc may expcet:
freight CflISOVOl'tIlI'IICtl llnd wl'ook- lIO int.crnal treatmcnt whatever! suicide was cnuscd by despondcn.
malIC 11 deed, but that the U. S. prison commission figllrcs th'n� il Sam ,Tnne.-Yoll !flv. It to the""' ....
ed. Apply Chamberlain's Liniment cy due to ill health.
Attol'ncy is negoliating with the cost a.bout $4,000 to cqllip rOllr pie In �he mo.t.lnterp.tlng way .•
'1 1 k !'reely nlld see how quicl;!y it MI'. English was about 30 yem's rclutives
with the view to acquir- chairs ill diffcrent pllrLs of the Uaptain Richmond P. Hob.on·-Tha'
L. G, Simmon9, B mal C er ,
.
WitS R. greRt. leoture. 'l'he audlenoe
WIUI illjui-�d: but it is not belicved gives rlief. For sale by nil deniers. old, and WIIS prominent in I,he bus-
ing thc propcl'ty by a condemna- slate liked ,t. too.
incss and soci",] world. He wlla tion undcr n consent vcrdict. Anothel' iilen wOllld bc to hllv. Henry
WAUeroon-You �alnlJA I A delilonstrate the "nine or Jour rk,murried severlll vea,·s ago to Miss s soon na t e ttorlley only one chnir. n.t the .hlLt.e p";so",J
G 1
.
h' D Wiliinm .1. nryan-Uron SlIoh aoP",ulillo Lewis, of. rifontczlImn, 'ellcrA trunsnuts t,s
.
ejlll,·t- flll'm, to CORt about $1,000. you re.,·�t"e lutureolth.Chautauqua
who subscuelltly securcd a dvol'ee ment the rcqllisit,c cvidcnce of tiLl"
mo••ment.,
(1'001 him. to this sil'{l, with his fll.vOl·"ble When givon llil 800n lUI the
AliantaCon.tltlltlon-Mr.Welbour. /
, . .
t th l'd't 1.1 f croullY eotlgll allpen .•s CI.'Amb"r-
'II'ld h,••udieno. rKpt Irom"'" opon· j
He is survived by his fllther, hy oplUlOn us 0 e va I 1 Y Icrco,
W' YinII' ,."tenoe to hi. IRot word I
his brothers, J. W. English, Jr., promt action will be talten toward
IlIin'8 Cough Remedy will wlLrd AlIgllsta Chronlole-'Ilhep"perlment.-"
and Harry EngUsh, and by numer- pnyment of the purchase money."
off an Ilttllock of croup and prevent were all work.d Ollt In. moot wonder·
OUS othc relatives. The funeral R.espeetfully,
all danger and cause o.f anxicty. ��� ����:,',�rhe:�I��'�:�!�:�r=:':,I,�n�:.y!
will be .held from the family resi- (Signcd) R. O. BAU.EY,
Thonsand8 of mothers· use it 8uC_lappr.elation
of the 0",01'1 wao .,..
denee this aftcrnoon at 3 o'clock.. Assistant Secretary. eeSsfully. Sold by all drnggists. ����j:::.� rep.ated
and .pontalleOUI
I
I On 'Vedncsd·ay morning last
I the nf'Ult son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
i H. Goll', who Jive' on South Main
i st1'ect, passed away.
i 'l'he lHtlc one was only about
I
foul' months old, aud load been in
dclieate henlth all of Is life.
I
'l'ho fllne,'al services wcre eon­
, dncted rut thc ·house, by Elder
IF"ank Don·a.ldson.
'fhe interment
..._liiiill! was madc in East �id'c ecmetcry.
, .





,T. E. McOl'oan, Cash.
D',."dors:
F. P. Register, �1. G. Bl'aoncn, J. U. Rushillg, FE. Field
W. H. 6'101'"0118. W. W. Williams. Bmoks ::lIm moos
FORDHAM IN BED AGAIN.
For Solicitor of the City Court.
I hcreby Announce myself a
F:or sevcral d,LYS Mr. Joseph M.
candidate for Solicitor of the
Fordhum has becn cOllflnea to his Oity Court of Stateshoro, subject
bcd. It will be remembered a few to
thc Demoeratie primary. '['he
wecks AgO his leg was operatcd
votes of my friends will bc ap­
on and healcd nicely.. But severc' preciated.
troubles seem to continue, and the Respectfully,
",ttellding physicians think "mpu.-
HOMER O. PARKER.
tn.tion will be necessary. His
hiends extcnd theil' sympnthy to
him und hope a spec<1y recovcry.
Wanted, A Farm.
We want fiftecn fnrms along
the Ccntra,1 or Gcorgia RAiiroad.
and eight or ten in othr.r parts of Ilhe oounty. Let us hear from you
if you want 10 scI 1. Sil.es ranging
f"om 50 to 2,000 aO'res.
outhcrn Furm TJa.nd & f.oa.n 00.
801-2 Snv811nnh Bank & Trust
Building, SavaDJIah, Ga.
Foley Kidney Pills
rl.'onic in nction, quick in re,
su1l:s. Will cure ally case of kirl
l1ey or blndder disol'der not be­
yond the reach of mcdieinc. No,
need to say more., W. H. Ellis Cll.
INFAlfT'S Dl!lATH,
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
I have in charge
The Shivers Property
which lies on the South side of. town
containing some of the best residence
property in Statesboro.
For particulars applv to
W. H. KENNEDY
ST.ATESBORO,
